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' The ABtorlan guarantee to 1U ub
sjcrlbers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorian, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorian can
be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

The attention of the city council has

teen repeatedly called to the Import-

ance of adopting and enforcing some

stringent form of regulation respecting

the custom so prevalent of holding

semi-publi- c meetings and giving

crowded entertainments In the various

fraternal and private halls of Astoria,

Since the frightful disaster at Sil-

ver Lake some weeks ago, public at-

tention nearly everywhere has been

aroused to the danger of permitting
large assemblages of people In places of

entartalnment unprovided with proper

means of escape In case of fire, and the
calamity which overtook this little Ore-

gon hamlet has possibly been the means

of saving valuable lives In some of

the proudest and greatest of the earth's
places. But here In Astoria not the
slightest impression seems to have been

made Iby the terrible warning, and our
people continue to take risks that
should cause the whole community to
shudder. On last Wednesday evening

nearly five hundred people, principally
women and children,, were allowed to

assemble in a room not intended, and
wholly unadopted for the accommoda-

tion of large crowds. A long and nar-

row, third-stor- y room, with tut one en-

trance, and that at one of the far ends,
one stairway, and unprovided with any
means of fighting fire or any escape

whatever. The mere suggestion of

what might have happened In case

there had been even a false alarm of

firo, is enough to make those who were

there yet feel nervous. A panic onoe.

started would have Inevitably caused

the loss of many lives, and an actual
fire would have resulted In the sacrifice

of three-fourth- s of all present. It Is

folly to say people ought to have sense

enough to stay away from such places ;

they win go, and will orowd themselves

almost to suffocation for the sake of
feeing tliere. Such, Indeed, is the sa

and recklessness of people
' seeking pleasure, that It Is said there

were those present at the gathering
alluded to who got Indignant and al

most Impolite In the warmth of their
remonstrances at the efforts of Chief

Foster to keep at least the aisles

cleared of chairs. Now that the only

building In Astoria at all suitable for

giving entertainments of any size has

passed Into other uses, It Is probable

the tendency to overcrowd other halls

will toe more frequent than ever, and

It is the duty of our local law makers

to take prompt and vigorous steps to

prevent the happening of some accident

that may bring regret and mourning

to many hiippy homes throughout the

city.

There Is no better Illustration of the

benefits resulting from the progress

thus far made In civil service reform

than In the marked Improvement of

the postal service since the civil ser
vice rules have been applied to the
subordinate branches of the service.

All tlM postmasters have become con

verts to it. But these rules do not pre

vent the removal of the most faithful
and competent employes 'whenever the

head of the department wants to find

places for his friends. There la a bill

before congress which prohibits the re
moval of any postofflce clerk, letter
carrier, or railway postal clerk, exoept

for crime, until after written charges

have Ibeon preferred against him and

properly examined into, although he

may Ixi suspended meanwhile. H is to

he, tioiKJ this till will pass. There is

no more meritorious class of govern

ment employes than those mentioned.

Their work Is hard; their pay small,

They are Intelligent and faithful Their

duties are purely There

should be subis no reason why they

ject to removal merely to find room

for the dopendents of some politician

who has influence In the department or

office.

No lnu!llf;'iit man in Astoria need be

from (.spreading his opinion In

favor i,f SvtmU.r rU; V by

ixilph ha made certain pledges i- -

gardlng the disposal of federal patron
age in Astoria under the next adminis

tration, contingent upon bis election,

In the first place, Mf. Dolpb is too wise

and astute a politician to make any
promises' of that kind in advance of

rls election, and In the second place

09 would not enter Into'" such a'
with ' an element which he

well knows could exert no influence la
die direction which would now be the
most useful to him. But whether
probable or Improbable, there are those

in Astoria who are in a position to posi

tively deny the story. Let no Repub-

lican be deceived by this fresh attempt

lo prejudice and mislead public sent!

ment. Attend the business men's meet

ing and you will be entirely satisfied

on this point.

' There should be no further delay In

calling the proposed business men's"

meeting In Astoria to Indorse Senator

Dolph and pass resolutions requesting

Khe Clatsop county representatives to

vote for his The men who

are at the head of the movement are
among the most influential in town,

and there can Ibe no doubt whatever
that such a meeting would be a sweep- -'

Ing success. Whether Messrs. Curtis
jjikl Lester should see fit to act in ac

cordance wltai the demands of the meet

ing makes no difference; let the meet
ing he called, and Astoria afforded a
ihance to set herself right before the
itate in this important matter.

The flsh bill has been made the special
jrder in the legislature for today, but
it Is said by those In a position to know

.hat a number of radical amendments
will be proposed, and carried, which
vill completely alter the bill as agreed

on by the Joint committee in Portland
ast Sunday, It Is further said that
rhe legislature will not be hampered by
.my consideration of what the Wash- -

.ngton people may agree to, as there
is a prevailing impression) at Salem

that Oregon is entitled to exorcise
jurisdiction over all the waters

jf the Columbia.

An exchange says in a little over

twelve months hence delegates to the
.latlonal conventions 111 begin to be
jhosen. There is reason to believe some

it the good and faithful Republicans

now In the Oregon legislature will be
compelled to go to the Populist meet
ing If they attend any national con

vention In the capacity of delegates.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
ueen appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
jeased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, . within six
months from this date, at Astoria Na-
tional Bank. D. STUART. :

Exesutor.,
Astoria, February 15, 1895.

Buffalo Courier: "I say. doctor, tell
me what the difference between the
pip and a cold really Is.

Dr. Plllem (In a confidential tone)
The doctor's fees. People don't call
a physician for a cold."

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
Eledtrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It erf eota a permanent cure,
and the moat drsaded sick headaches
yield to Its Influence. We urge all who
ire affltoted to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters fair trial. In oases
f hBiUttuul constipation, Headache,

minting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-

teBs, Exuttable, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Eleatrlo Bitters is
khe MedUolne you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
Large bottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store, Odd Fellows' build
ing.

New Orleans Picayune: When money
la tight a young man who has little of
It should keep sober.

Take a dose of DeWltt's LltUe Early
Risers just for the good they will do
you. These ll'.tle pills are good for In- -
degestlon. Good for headache, good
(or liver complaint, good lor conitipa
Hon. They are good. Chas. Rogers, i

Philadelphia Inquirer: Wangley
What la the most taking thing in Io-

wa? i

Zangley The police force.

The name One Minute Coutfh Cure
suggests a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

Qalvestnn News: Man prefers to
laugh at somebody else's expense.

All the patent mmtlolnea advertised
In this paper, together with the choloi
tst perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.!
an be bousrht at the lowest prices at

I. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oo--
ildent Hotel. Astoria,

Hoke Smith is said to tie the busiest
man in the South. He Is ambitious
to be governor of Georgia.

It cures plies. It cures obstinate sores,
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
qilckly. Is there, any good reason why
you should not use DeWitt's Witch,
liuel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

Senator Camden, of West Virginia,

say the Lord's Prayer could not pass
the senate without amendment.

Busy people have no time, and sensi
ble people no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers. .

Core is exactly as large as Kansas
1.000 square miles, but It poee no
n. Iase.

Dr. Price's Cresm Baklnj Powder
I tl nlA 141.1 UJJalar Pais. &a FfUdflM

tee Daily Astorian, astoIjU, WilKslxV aimnIng, febeuaky

Pure. Safe.
Prompt. Sure.
Pleasing. Speedy.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is all this and more, too. The
best external remedy known
for every form of ache or
pain resulting1 from colds,
coughs, sprains, strains,
rheumatism or neuralgia.
' Never k Hulled with ujr but .

B not deceived by mUrcpreKJUStiooa,

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hay. do equal a . relief and rare for com
and bunion.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve indigestion, bowel, liver and
klduev trouble. Absolutely pure.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATOR.

viin in horohv irlven that the un
dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County, duly appointed admlnlst- -

trator or. tne estate oi aHj)r
Poranna tlRvlne claims

against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, auiy ver-
ified and with proper vouchers, with-
in alv mnnthi from the date of this
ntolce, to the undersigned, at the office
of Brenham VanDusen, wiq, no. us
Eleventh street, Astoria, ciaisop coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated this 8flh day or reoruary, two.
v W. ratTES.

Administrator of the estate of Caliper
Baltes, deceased.

Representative 8tone, of Kentucky

wears an enormous cream colored ul
ster that Is the envy of the house and
makes him the cynosure of all eyes, it
Is apparently patterned after the famil

iar gray surtout worn by Santa Claus
on his annual Christmas rounds.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of ell la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovarnment Report.

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a gvar-nr- .

It cures indolent consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 26 cents, tu cis., ana j.w,

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Wife (at midnight to her returning
husband) How can a perfectly sober
man get drunk like that? Flelgende

Blaetter.

Sioa "Vi nt o-- mci Tl in RTK'lt. with
two ees wnen you ouy -u a dimui
tag Powders. Beware of spurious Inn
tatlona.

It Is not so much the fact that the
president has a congress on his hands
that worries him as tho kind of con
gress it is.

Most TjeoDle cannot afford to experi
ment. They want Immediate relief.
.That's whv thev use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Skldmore Alston died recently in
Rolesville, N. C, at the age of 85 years.
Skldmore was the father of 24 children
And had so many grandchildren he
was never able to recognize all of them,

Many of the most Influential persons

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOI ICE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. llendriclison. de
ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to Dresent them properly verllled, with
vouchers, at the office ot John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMSTROM,
Administrator,

CHEjERFUL WINTER EVENINGS.

Nothing brings so much Joy and com-

fort to the fireside as a genial visitor-o-ne
that entertains and Instructs every

member of the family. The latch string
Is always out, for the Prairie Farmer,
for It always brings a big weekly bud-
get. It Is brighter than ever, with a
host of new writers, this year. The
Thanksgiving and Christmas numbers
will be worth more than a year's sub-
scription. J1.00 gets 52 visit". The
Prairie Farmer, Chicago.

SLEEP JV--f
and wUiJtV

Are out of the question when tor-

tured and disfigured with Eczema.

It is the cause of more intense

suffering than all other skin diseases

combined.
Tender babies are among its most

numerous victims.
They are often born with it.

Most remedies and the best physi-

cians generally fail even to relieve.

If CUTICURA did no more than

aire Eczema, it would be entitled to

the gratitude of mankind.

It not only cures but

A single application is often suffi-

cient to afford instant relief, permit

rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,

permanent cure.
CimCL'RA WORKS WONDERS be- -

cause it is the most wonderful skin

cure of modem times.

SoU dtittuftmn iM oU. Frit Cotktw, joe.;

I mm. Cor, NjW lrarv. Bomb, Mua. "As
Uhk ii Skis tad Woo P

If You Want

FOR

AND

OTHER

?. P. EliMO

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorian Bureau of Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To people who want to settle in
a real live wide-awa- ke city, with
prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more
opportunities than any other.

TlbbflmOOK,

NEHALEM
'

COAST POINTS

AUGUSTA.

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

ELnORE, SANBORN & CO,

0. R. .& N. CO.,

Know

STEAHERS

Alili
Open for

Special Charter.

Astoria, Oregon.
Agents, Portland.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem depend

weather. freight passenger,
apply

TSafiglate

On a dark, slorry nhjLt, when the tide is

ebbing fast and the hardy fisherman finds it almost

impossible to handle his net, las he ever stopped

to think, should it become caught on a snug, what

brand of twine would stand the greatest strain?

Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort oi

twine they used? If so in nine cases cut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

,

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 365 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite
Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL 1

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
IProvisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Shlpj.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS fTWINE

It astonishes the old time tankers to
see how the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years uud
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on tho rivet used MARSHALL'S
TWINK.

WHY?

Becnuso it is the strange? t. Because
it has not been weukeneJ by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guarantee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it onn be

brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. 1" L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

psld. Oretron.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

iVijjiTi'vrR' --?J
. .

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evrv day except Sun

day at 7 a. in. C. V. STONE,
A sent Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

ft X a

rr1

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steumcr Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, 1.25.
Upper berths 60 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aitorta and L'pptr Astoria.

Fliw Tus anl Coffm. Table Delicacies, Domestic
ao4 Tropical Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc
Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. VVlLLETT,

PLUMBING,
CUs and 5team Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.---- -

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

H tht- - line to thke In nil
poii.U

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tlie best iwtvlce, com
billing

SPEED am! COMFORT

It Is the popul t route Mb thos who
Wlh 10 UllVirl "II

the SAFEST!
It. In tl)evfore the rouie yon
take, It runs through vratibuied
truius every day lu the year to

St. Paul Mil leap.
No Change of Ctrra,

Elegant Pullman Septra,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s S'et pers,

Only one obange ot cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tin- civilized Min'd

Passengers ticketed vis. nil l.r.t rum :jc
betwtou AtUriut isttiHma and Por.'ltuid.

Full inIrniaM.iD concern' w. r.nc rim 01

traln, roiilrj and inner (I' l.'iic t.'.nn'J'eu ,m

C. V. SVCKE,
Air. 'lit r

telephone Dcek.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant, General Pawier.gor Agen

Nt. 11 rnrsi Mt..cir. w.iAiiiun'im,
Poriis.,ici. i "fjiKi'i

Canadian Feci

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continenta

Railway System

FROiS OCEAN TO OCEJlfl

-I- N-

Palase Dining Doom ar.d SlCBpii.g Cars

Laxarioas Dining Car?.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allotaing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful Mountain

Country.

$5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets enst. Tourist cim
the best on wheels. Knulpnients of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL If AIL STEAMSHIP UN

To China and Jjnan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, mil
in or address.

jas. finlatson; avi,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Paca. Apt..
Tacoma, Wash ,

Geo. Mel RrcD, Olst. Pass. A?t..
Vancouver. R ('.

The Original & Genuin
(WORCKHTKRSHIEK)

spaa;pifSJSSiss!&.:m,

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and test to

Hot d; Cold Itlra

GBAVIES,

SAtADS, Vl tfsows,
Jjjj

Bareblta. Yprlg--p

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Take Hons but Lea & Perrins.

Signature on eierj bottle of original A yenuta

Job Doacaa's Sou, Kew Yorka


